### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:** Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home:Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy- Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmann, Lisa</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100  Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)570-5559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajongo, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>2101 S 42nd St  Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)301-0904</td>
<td>(402)552-7497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuoga, Lucy</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100  Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4717</td>
<td>(402)493-3340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**


Other Services: Bilingual Services;
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Anita</td>
<td>Anita Akers PC</td>
<td>11069 I St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)933-4411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaniz, Rafael</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)618-8920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Kimberly</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14188 Mother Teresa Lane Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-3025 (531)355-7150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexis, Geraldine</td>
<td>Counseling Connections &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>444 Regency Parkway Dr Suite 104</td>
<td>(402)932-2296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfrey , Kerry</td>
<td>Kerry L Alfrey LLC</td>
<td>403 Lexington Circle</td>
<td>(402)335-7908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring
- Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Community Treatment Aide
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
- Sliding Fee Scale
- Other Services
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Emergency Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Emergency Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Emergency Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy: Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home: Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home: Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home: Mental Health

### County: Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Matthew</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240</td>
<td>(402)510-2732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almquist, Keith</td>
<td>Achievement Counseling Services</td>
<td>8031 W Center Rd Suite 324</td>
<td>(402)669-3665</td>
<td>(402)502-5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Brian</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Luke</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)881-7740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Gina</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kelli</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)318-4525</td>
<td>(402)477-0081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Intensive Outpatient: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Young Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Whitney</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11807 Q Street Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)595-1338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplara, Brooke</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)885-0216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfaq, Zainab</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td>(409)550-1035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Heredia, Heather</td>
<td></td>
<td>16920 Patterson Drive Omaha NB 68135</td>
<td>(402)320-5808</td>
<td>(402)502-4319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Karen</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>1701 1st Avenue Nebraska City NB 68410</td>
<td>(402)340-7320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babutzke, Candace</td>
<td></td>
<td>7101 Newport Ave Ste 100 Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)572-3337</td>
<td>(402)339-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assesment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Family Offender); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Supportive Living); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health;

| County: Douglas |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bader, Erin</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>124 S. 24th St., Suite 200 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)978-5672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Frank</td>
<td>Bailey Counseling Services</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 538 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)504-3242 (402)504-3882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Kimberley</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>5800 Cornhusker Hwy, Suite 7 Lincoln NB 68507</td>
<td>(402)464-0072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care-Agency Supported
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bal, Maddelyn</td>
<td>Changes Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>9374 N St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)616-8607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402)817-4894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment |
| Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring |
| Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring |
| Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale; |

---
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**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: 
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry, Terri</td>
<td>Camelot Transportation Inc</td>
<td>2001 Ave A Ste A  Kearney NB 68847</td>
<td>(888)452-3194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter, Sara</td>
<td></td>
<td>9239 W Center Rd #223  Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)932-6643</td>
<td>(402)614-3414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baul, Reggie</td>
<td></td>
<td>3306 Sierra  Bellevue NB 68123</td>
<td>(402)214-8777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baul-Pinson, Doraine</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy

Juvenile Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-occurring

Other Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baul-Pinson, Doraine</td>
<td></td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd Street Suite 426 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)514-7613</td>
<td>(402)905-4726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Sliding Fee Scale;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff, Natalie</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)659-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Hansen, Audre</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Antoinette</td>
<td>New Balance Counseling</td>
<td>6415 Ames Ave Suite B Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)709-9849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Mental Health Intensive Management; Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellinghausen, Angela</td>
<td>Angie Bellinghausen LLC</td>
<td>12020 Shamrock Plaza Suite 200 Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td>(402)253-4277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltzer, Machaela</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict, Apryl</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benesch, Kevin</td>
<td>HopeSpoke</td>
<td>2444 O St Lincoln NB 68510</td>
<td>(402) 475-7666</td>
<td>(402) 476-9623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermel, Heather</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>245 E. 5th Street Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402) 452-6196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, David</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402) 614-8444</td>
<td>(402) 614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bernthaler, Beth**  
NOVA TC  
8502 Mormon Bridge Road  Omaha NB 68152  
(402)991-8509  (402)455-7050

**Substance Abuse Services:**  
Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Adult Residential Services Therapeutic Community; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Residential Services Halfway-House or SA Group Home; Juvenile Residential Services Short Term Residential

**Mental Health Services:**  
Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**  
Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

**Other Services:**  
Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;

**Berry, Nickole**  
Team Inc  
4401 N 21st St  Omaha NB 68110  
(402)451-5549  (402)991-0777

**Substance Abuse Services:**  
Outpatient Therapy

**Mental Health Services:**  
Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health

**Juvenile Services:**  
Other Services:
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Kevin</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring; Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Kelly</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer, Kara</td>
<td>Beyer Counseling Services LLC</td>
<td>1406 Veterans Drive Suite 205 Elkhorn NB 68022</td>
<td>(402)707-4899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health.
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkland, Jordan</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>230 E 22nd St Suite 4, Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402)727-4288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Harr, Celeste</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street, Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing, BrookLynn</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B, Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boatwright, Julius</td>
<td>Youth Care and Beyond, Inc</td>
<td>2819 South 125th Ave suite 276 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)991-9709</td>
<td>(402)898-1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodlak, Tara</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1301 S 41st St Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)444-3787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolter, Shannon</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)201-4288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonebright, Lori</td>
<td>Recovery Center</td>
<td>3200 O St Ste 5 Lincoln NB 68510</td>
<td>(402)742-9616</td>
<td>(402)742-9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book, Michelle</td>
<td>Michelle Book LLC</td>
<td>11725 Arbor St Suite 210 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)522-6405</td>
<td>(531)466-7203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Lucious</td>
<td>Child Saving Institute</td>
<td>4545 Dodge Street Omaha NB 68132</td>
<td>(402)553-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Lucious</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street</td>
<td>(402)553-6000</td>
<td>(402)505-9726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borer, Kersten</td>
<td>Kersten Borer LLC</td>
<td>7602 Pacific St Ste 304</td>
<td>(402)515-5383</td>
<td>(402)933-6447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borror, Emily</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(403)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy: Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA)
- Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)

Other Services:
- Sliding Fee Scale
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bothwell, Robin</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)455-5067</td>
<td>(402)455-4506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botkin, Mary</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>555 N. 30th St. Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)498-6313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounds, Becky</td>
<td>Child Saving Institute</td>
<td>4545 Dodge Street Omaha NB 68132</td>
<td>(402)504-3673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- [ ]

**Mental Health Services:**
- [ ]

**Juvenile Services:**
- [Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring]

**Other Services:**
- [ ]

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- [ ]

**Mental Health Services:**
- [ ]

**Juvenile Services:**
- [Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility]

**Other Services:**
- [Bilingual Services;]
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

#### Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Intensive Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

#### County: Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowlin, Jamie</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braimah, Rafiu</td>
<td>Alpha Life Improvement Services</td>
<td>1905 Harney street, suite 710 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)515-4874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broekemeier, Robert</td>
<td>Robert Broekemeier Counseling LLC</td>
<td>268 N 115th St Suite 1 Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td>(402)965-1564</td>
<td>(402)260-7125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brotherton, Grace Lyne</td>
<td>A Place For Grace LLC</td>
<td>8790 F Street Omaha NB 68127-1524</td>
<td>(402)235-8645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ashley</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Brandy</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(531)739-8769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring: Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David</td>
<td>Thrive Omaha LLC</td>
<td>1723 N. 33rd St Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)707-5569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Marilyn</td>
<td>Our House Youth Services</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street Suite 120 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)810-9802</td>
<td>(402)810-9802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mike</td>
<td>Changes Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>9374 N St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)770-8109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browning-Prince, Crystal</td>
<td>Serenity Matters</td>
<td>3610 Dodge St Suite 105 PO Box 11296 Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)830-3890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Jessica</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)991-8543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brugger, Siera</td>
<td>Cor Therapeutic Services, LLC</td>
<td>1800 W. Pasewalk Ave. Ste A Norfolk NB 68701</td>
<td>(402)500-6870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruhn, Stephanie</td>
<td>Strategic Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td>PO Box 22571  Lincoln NB 68542</td>
<td>(402)858-7774</td>
<td>(402)471-6978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services: Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation; Psychological Evaluation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchholz, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buesing, Brianna</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>1420 E Military Ave  Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402)941-0075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy: Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home: Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

### County: Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buller, Brooke</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)348-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Burger, Rodney  | Wicks Psychological Services Inc | 6550 S. 84th Street; Suite 300 Omaha NB 68127 | (402)339-7991 | (402)339-7624 |
| Substance Abuse Services: | | | | |
| Mental Health Services: | | | | |
| Juvenile Services: | Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm | | | |
| Other Services: | | | | |

| Burnett, Heather | Concord Center | 4225 N 90 Street Omaha NB 68134 | (402)345-1131 | |
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnley, Erin</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100</td>
<td>(402)860-9938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Agency Supported)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Home Assessment</td>
<td>(Foster Care Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Christina</td>
<td>Camelot Transportation Inc</td>
<td>1220 Central Kearney NB 68847</td>
<td>(888)452-3194</td>
<td>(308)455-1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Kristalee</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td>(402)397-1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Agency Supported)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Respite Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Home Assessment</td>
<td>(Foster Care Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, Taylor</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100  Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)670-7831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Reed</td>
<td></td>
<td>11069 I St  Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)915-2251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong> Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervetion/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong> Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong> Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, JaNeshia</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street</td>
<td>(402)960-7428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Support Worker; Contracted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services: Tracker; Contracted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services: Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas IV, Jesse</td>
<td>Omaha Home for Boys</td>
<td>4343 N 52nd St</td>
<td>(402)457-7184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Out-Of-Home:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Living; Out-Of-Home:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Home B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Crystal</td>
<td>Changes Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>9374 N St</td>
<td>(402)968-0869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Crystal</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)968-0869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Kelsey</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Jessica</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>6845 N 68th Plaza Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)572-3050</td>
<td>(402)572-2895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**County: Douglas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Ryan</td>
<td>CenterPointe</td>
<td>1490 N 16th St  Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)827-0570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Alyson</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11515 S39th St Suite 300  Bellevue NB 68123</td>
<td>(402)292-9105 (402)292-0342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Victoria</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>4318 Fort St Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)552-7027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casson, Erika</th>
<th>Apex Foster Care, Inc.</th>
<th>4805 N. 72nd Street Omaha NB 68134</th>
<th>(402)571-5400</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caudillo, Toni</th>
<th>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</th>
<th>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</th>
<th>(402)476-2801</th>
<th>(402)438-2801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Travis</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)619-4125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavis, Joe</td>
<td>National Safety Council, Nebraska</td>
<td>11620 M Circle Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)898-7340</td>
<td>(402)896-6331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Bryce</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Alyssa</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover-Allen, Heather</td>
<td>Clover Counseling LLC</td>
<td>3677 N 129th St Omaha NB 68164</td>
<td>(402)253-5765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbs, Tomeki</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)933-7850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colburn, Sara</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)469-4734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collmann, Ronald</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Carolyn</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-3329</td>
<td>(402)498-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conoley, Colleen</td>
<td>Confidential Counseling &amp; Consulting C/O</td>
<td>11330 Q Street, Ste 232 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)597-2290</td>
<td>(402)597-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confidential Counseling &amp; Consulting C/O</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 110 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)457-5761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Count</td>
<td>Confidential Counseling &amp; Consulting C/O</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 110 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)457-5761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confidential Counseling &amp; Consulting C/O</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 134 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)290-7109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
Other Services:
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracking (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook, Count</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services: Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Co-Occurring Treatment
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services: Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

**Mental Health Services:**
- Adult Outpatient Therapy
- Juvenile Outpatient Therapy
- Family Partner
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health

**Other Services:**
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring

| **Cornelius, Dawn** | All Communities Outreach Services | 112 E Mission Ave  Bellevue  NB 68005 | (402)257-1122 |

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services: Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services: Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

**Mental Health Services:**
- Adult Outpatient Therapy
- Juvenile Outpatient Therapy
- Family Partner
- Employment Placement Program

**Other Services:**
- Bilingual Services
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottam, Glenda</td>
<td>Cottam Psychological Services</td>
<td>2730 S 87th Ave Omaha NB 68124-3045</td>
<td>(402)331-8085</td>
<td>(402)331-8265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Rebecca</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)742-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Arianna</td>
<td></td>
<td>11605 Arbor Street Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td>(402)577-0736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Joshua</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240</td>
<td>(402)305-4059</td>
<td>(402)573-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpepper, Marie</td>
<td>Rite of Passage, Inc.</td>
<td>2560 Business Parkway, Ste. A</td>
<td>(775)392-2656</td>
<td>(775)392-2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangol, Michelle</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street</td>
<td>(952)270-3246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, Jessica</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)438-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Allie</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100        omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(620)583-9509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Armon</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave  Bellevue  NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jerry</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)320-1140</td>
<td>(402)933-7946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabitha</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)488-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealey, Jane</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
- Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
- Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
- Juvenile Services: Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Intensive Outpatient: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Jessica</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaet, Theodore</td>
<td>Theodore J. DeLaet, PhD, PC</td>
<td>11414 West Center Road suite 243 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)333-8210</td>
<td>(402)333-2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLanoit, Stacey</td>
<td>Complete Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4565 S 133rd St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)413-1420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The provided text is a summary of the services and providers listed in the document. For full details, please refer to the document itself.
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeMeglio Brown, Kimberly</td>
<td>Endless Possibilities LLC</td>
<td>5704 S 153rd St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)699-2139</td>
<td>(402)934-9853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Lindsay</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St. STE 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring

Mental Health Services:
- Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

Other Services:
- Co-Occurring
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Lindsay</td>
<td>Lindsay Denker LLC</td>
<td>9239 W Center Rd Suite 226</td>
<td>(402)932-6643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Denton, Marlee  | Boys Town               | 13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101 | (531)355-3221 |         |
| Denton, Marlee  |                         |                             |                |         |
| Substance Abuse Services: | Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment |
| Mental Health Services: | Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring; Assessment: Co-Occurring |
| Juvenile Services: |                         |                             |                |         |
| Other Services: |                         |                             |                |         |
** Registered Service Providers for District: 4J **

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient-Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desgraves, Medjine</td>
<td>Stephen Center</td>
<td>5217 S 28th St Omaha NB 68107</td>
<td>(402)715-5449</td>
<td>(402)715-5452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Adult Residential Services Short Term Residential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devers, George</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)933-7850</td>
<td>(402)933-7946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, Loren</td>
<td>Sage Counseling Omaha LLC</td>
<td>13808 U St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)960-0073</td>
<td>(402)960-0073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhiman, Namita</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>6901 N. 72nd St. Omaha NB 68122</td>
<td>(402)717-2957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diang, Gattuoy</td>
<td>New Life Family Alliance</td>
<td>3610 Dodge St, Ste 204 Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(531)329-7409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibert, Brittany</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)455-8303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinneen, Mary</td>
<td>Dinneen Counseling Services</td>
<td>8031 W Center Rd Suite 324  Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)502-5002</td>
<td>(402)502-5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogbevi, Kodjovi</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328  Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Antonia</td>
<td>Alegant Health</td>
<td>6901 N. 72ndt St.  Omaha NB 68122</td>
<td>(402)739-5248</td>
<td>(402)572-2895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services:
Other Services:

Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

County: Douglas
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternatives School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dossou, Aymar</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 south 29th street lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotzler, Jason</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Beverly</td>
<td>Team Inc</td>
<td>2505 N 24th St Omaha NB 68110</td>
<td>(402)451-5549</td>
<td>(402)451-2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dugger, Michelle</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins, John</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>7101 Newport Ave Ste 100 Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)572-2469</td>
<td>(402)572-3467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas, Marjorie</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earley, Morgan</td>
<td>Morgan Earley LLC</td>
<td>7239 S Harrison Hills Dr Suite 301 LaVista NB 68128</td>
<td>(402)302-0353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastin, Tawni</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)521-4111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edet, Cassandra</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

### Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

### Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Juvenile Services
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

### Other Services:
- Sliding Fee Scale;
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert, Krysti</td>
<td>Looking Forward Counseling Services</td>
<td>268 N. 115th St. #1</td>
<td>(402)957-1709</td>
<td>(402)807-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehlers, Chase</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>6845 N 68th Plaza</td>
<td>(402)572-3050</td>
<td>(402)572-2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrman, Dan</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St.</td>
<td>(402)614-1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assesment: Co-Occurring; Assesment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assesment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Eiting Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eiting Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eirich, Natasha</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>302 American Pkwy Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(402)315-3244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Latasha</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)739-3068</td>
<td>(402)573-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Kari</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(531)355-3039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient-Therapy Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Treatment-Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmert, Morgan</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100</td>
<td>(402)707-0303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle, Christine</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County:** Douglas

**Other Services:**
- Substance Abuse Services:
  - Adult Assessment Services
  - Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Mental Health Services:
  - Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Services:
  - Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
  - Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
  - Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Mental Health Services:
  - Outpatient Therapy: Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Juvenile Services:
  - Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
  - Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
  - Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Other Services:
  - Sliding Fee Scale
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epenbaugh, Ricky</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even, LuAnne</td>
<td>Forensic Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1410 East Gold Coast Rd Ste 800 Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(402)592-0328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even, LuAnne</td>
<td>Ponca Tribe of Nebraska</td>
<td>2602 J St. Omaha NB 68107</td>
<td>(402)592-0328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups: Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ezui, Tanya</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375</td>
<td>(402)201-7719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subsance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jayne</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street</td>
<td>(402)616-9225</td>
<td>(402)505-9726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subsance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieselman, Breanna</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street</td>
<td>(402)904-1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services Inc</td>
<td>Suite B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subsance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filcheck, Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzekam, Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, LaRhonda</td>
<td>Restore Rebuild Reconnect Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>1941 S.42nd street Suite 523 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)917-1054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouts, Amanda</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)991-8548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenzen, Jessica</td>
<td>Clearwater Counseling</td>
<td>7701 Pacific St Ste 100A Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td>(308)210-8487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
# Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Amy</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)363-9859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Tiffany</td>
<td>GG Enterprises</td>
<td>6344 N 33RD STREET OMAHA NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)763-0301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gard, Gary</td>
<td>GG Enterprises</td>
<td>10040 Regency Circle Ste 250 Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td>(402)393-5432 (402)393-0220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garfield, Wendy</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver, Amanda</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasper, Jodi</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13628 Flanagan Blvd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(402)498-3343</td>
<td>(402)498-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
  - Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker
  - Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
  - Other Services: Bilingual Services;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gell, Margaret</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(531)389-7230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentile, Annamae</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Timothy</td>
<td>Adjudicated Youth Services</td>
<td>1446 S 11th St Omaha NB 68108</td>
<td>(402)812-6849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Nicholas</td>
<td>Counseling Affiliates of Nebraska</td>
<td>1550 S. 70th St., Ste. 101</td>
<td>(402)488-0077</td>
<td>(402)488-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring; Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation; Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillfillan, Dameon</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance</td>
<td>2109 S 24th St  Lincoln NB 68502</td>
<td>(402)346-0902</td>
<td>(402)342-5290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glynn, Stephen</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Contracted Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Beatriz</td>
<td>Buoyant Family Services Counseling and Consulting LLC</td>
<td>The Center-Suite 106 1941 S 42nd St Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)933-7577</td>
<td>(402)933-7786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Beatriz</td>
<td>BG Counseling and Consulting</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 107 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)212-0027</td>
<td>(402)300-1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship);
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management;
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid);
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker;
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm;
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring;
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting;
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation;
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner;
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County);
- Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported);
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health;
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health;
- Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home- Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good, Katie</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11807 Q Street Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)595-1338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Lori</td>
<td>Spence Counseling</td>
<td>12035 Q St. Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)991-0611</td>
<td>(402)991-6228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

**Other Services:**
- Bilingual Services;

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health;
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm

**Mental Health Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale; Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health;
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring;
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin-Daly, Tonya</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring

| Gorji, Yahsmin        | Better Living Counseling Services Inc | 7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516 | (402)580-6878 |

Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring

| Green, Faith          | Heartland Family Service            | 302 American Pkwy Papillion NB 68046        | (402)339-2544 |

Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient-Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Even Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greger, Tim</td>
<td>Papio Transport Service Inc</td>
<td>534 N Washington St Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(402)933-6343</td>
<td>(402)933-5947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Andrea</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Nichole</td>
<td>2170 North Platte Ave Fremont NB 68025-2630</td>
<td>(402)720-1621</td>
<td>(402)753-6445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gudino, Steven</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)213-9100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SubSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUVENILE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevara, LisaMaria</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SubSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUVENILE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haave, Beth</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)215-1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SubSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUVENILE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hadfield, Samantha</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>555 N. 30th St. Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)498-6543</td>
<td>(402)498-6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>Complete Family Treatment Services</td>
<td>10846 John Galt Blvd Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)325-1290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Teresa</td>
<td>Hamilton Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>203 W 29th Ave #6 Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)639-0435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Teresa</td>
<td>Wiles Counseling &amp; Assessment, Inc.</td>
<td>7551 Main St., Ste 250 Ralston NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)639-0435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Lewis, Diamond</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)455-5067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Lewis, Diamond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Hanry, Laurie**  
Paradigm, Inc.  
809 South 174th Street  Omaha NB 68118  
(402)885-3827  
**Substance Abuse Services:**  
Mental Health Services:  
Juvenile Services: Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health  
Other Services:  
**Hansen, Courtney**  
Community Based Services LLC  
319 S 17th St., Suite 240  Omaha NB 68102  
(402)992-5770  
**Substance Abuse Services:**  
Mental Health Services:  
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker  
Other Services:  
**Hansen, Lyndsey**  
Boys Town  
13460 Walsh Dr  Boys Town NB 68101  
(531)355-7910  
(531)355-7916  
**Substance Abuse Services:**  
Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment  
**Mental Health Services:**  
Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment;
- Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbour, Tylan</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)578-2404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harm, Danyelle</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)991-8547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmes, Eric</td>
<td>Wellspring Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1600 S. 70th Street Suite 200 Lincoln NB 68506</td>
<td>(402)318-3787</td>
<td>(402)939-0437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Hallie</td>
<td>Team Inc</td>
<td>PTCEI Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)960-9784</td>
<td>(402)960-9784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Hallie</td>
<td>Personal Touch and Care Enterprise Inc.</td>
<td>5635 Kansas Ave. Suite 225 Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)960-9784</td>
<td>(402)763-6792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Regina</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)455-5067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Julie</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>16909 Lakeside Hills Court Ste 400 Omaha NB 68130</td>
<td>(402)758-5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Vicki</td>
<td>St Francis Community Services</td>
<td>1811 W. 2nd street, Suite 235 Grand Island NB 68801</td>
<td>(308)218-1073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Angela</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5220</td>
<td>(531)355-5241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Jill</td>
<td></td>
<td>10840 Old Mill Road, Suite 300 Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td>(402)321-2624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heft, Paul</td>
<td>Complete Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4565 S 133rd St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)943-7743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegwood, Sierra</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)739-2181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helvey, Brenda</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Club
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Abigail</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)981-9559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Antonieta</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy: Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Tanya</td>
<td>Nebraska Family Foundation</td>
<td>348 North 76th Street Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td>(402)625-0822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td>(402)625-0822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hernbloom, Amy</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Jenna</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)660-8717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Melina</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)991-8522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessed Services: Co-occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rudolph</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>2510 Country Club Ave</td>
<td>(402)452-4487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Abigail</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>3154 18th Ave. Suite 6</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus NB 68601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffart, Breanna</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 south 29th street</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohwieler Evans, Tiffany</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  Substance Abuse Services:
  Mental Health Services:
  Juvenile Services: Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
  Other Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Shawna</td>
<td>Sage Counseling Omaha LLC</td>
<td>13808 U St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(317)417-6447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
  Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring
  Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder - Co-occurring; Assessement: Co-Occurring
  Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternatives School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostetler, Cindy</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)318-4540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoth, Stephen</td>
<td>New Life Family Alliance</td>
<td>3610 Dodge St Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)612-6249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Daryl</td>
<td>H and J Counseling LLC</td>
<td>1309 Harlan Dr Suite 102 Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)917-0542</td>
<td>(402)991-7631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Eating Disorder
- Intensive Outpatient: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: School Guidance Counselor
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring: Juvenile
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual MHA
- Outpatient Therapy - Juvenile: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Daryl</td>
<td>Omaha Home for Boys</td>
<td>4343 N 52nd St Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)457-7042</td>
<td>(402)457-7162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Htu, Rosy</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>2101 S 42nd St Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)557-7766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Juvenile Services
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Non-Treatment Services:
- Family Support Worker
- Family Partner
- Bilingual Services
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Cierre</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)881-5051</td>
<td>(402)457-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughbanks, Sharon</td>
<td>Stephen Center</td>
<td>5217 S 28th St Omaha NB 68107</td>
<td>(402)715-5454</td>
<td>(402)715-5452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihle, Christopher</td>
<td>Wicks Psychological Services Inc</td>
<td>6550 S. 84th Street; Suite 300 Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)657-6172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County: Douglas

#### Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Adult Residential Services Short Term Residential
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

#### Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Sliding Fee Scale;

#### Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health

#### Non-Treatment:
- Family Support Worker
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infantino, Jane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intlekofer, Cole</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isely, Sarah</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health Facility
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Sybil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Tony</td>
<td>H and J Counseling LLC</td>
<td>1309 Harlan Dr Suite 102</td>
<td>(402)690-1880</td>
<td>(402)991-7631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Laura</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

**Other Services:** Sliding Fee Scale;

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**

Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

**Other Services:**

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**

Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)

Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

**Other Services:** Sliding Fee Scale; Hearing Impaired;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarnigin, Stephanie</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B, Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bridget</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd, Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(402)926-5224</td>
<td>(402)964-7198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Derrick</td>
<td>North Omaha Learning Center</td>
<td>4407 Fontenelle Blvd, Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)401-1563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jill</td>
<td>Associates in Counseling &amp; Treatment</td>
<td>600 North Cotner, Ste.119 Lincoln NB 68505</td>
<td>(402)261-6667</td>
<td>(402)261-6526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Karissa</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternating School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kathleen</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328  Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Terra</td>
<td>Terrin's Closet</td>
<td>5203 N 53rd Street  Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)415-6444</td>
<td>(402)559-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones , LeTroy</td>
<td>Multicultural Youth &amp; Family Counseling</td>
<td>4830 Wilshire Blvd  Lincoln NB 68505</td>
<td>(402)890-1077</td>
<td>(402)474-2583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occuring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Connie</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale; Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Ste 110 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)210-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Diante</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)706-0136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Hannah</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Juvenile Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual - Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring (Medicaid)
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kimberly</td>
<td>Eastern Nebraska Community Action</td>
<td>2406 Fowler Avenue Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)453-5656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partnership Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones-Dunlap, LaDonna</td>
<td>Champions</td>
<td>8315 Iowa Street Omaha NB 68122</td>
<td>(402)541-9039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsstance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaipust, Jamie</td>
<td>A Desired Life Therapy and Counseling LLC</td>
<td>8031 West Center Road Suite 210 Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)990-7362 (402)763-8915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsstance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Ashley</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)515-0794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)515-0794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karelis, Anna</td>
<td>Rite of Passage, Inc. (Corporate Address)</td>
<td>2560 Business Parkway, Ste. A Minden NV 89423</td>
<td>(775)392-2656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Group Home A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, Zach</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kast, Chris</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Cameren</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)933-7850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Alissa</td>
<td>Camelot Transportation Inc</td>
<td>2001 Ave A Ste A Kearney NB 68847</td>
<td>(888)452-3194</td>
<td>(308)455-1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kester, Kirstyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett, Kaitlyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohl, Allison</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(308)940-2707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohrell, Rachael</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kola, Betty</td>
<td>Buoyant Family Services Counseling and</td>
<td>The Center-Suite 106 1941 S 42nd</td>
<td>(402)905-1120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County:** Douglas

### Substance Abuse Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation

### Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy: Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation

### Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment

### Other Services:
- Bilingual Services
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kondolo, Chongo</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street</td>
<td>(402)455-5067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koopman, Haley</td>
<td>Building Blocks</td>
<td>101 East Wilson</td>
<td>(402)961-0025</td>
<td>(402)379-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk NB 68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kordik, Andrea</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>2300 South 13th St.</td>
<td>(308)227-6911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln NB 68502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korner, Jennifer</td>
<td>Hope and Wellness Center PC</td>
<td>11414 W. Center Road, Suite #300 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)639-2901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosiiski, Alexandria</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)320-9987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovanda, Willow</td>
<td>Complete Family Treatment Services</td>
<td>10846 John Galt Blvd Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)325-1290</td>
<td>(402)817-4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment - Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment - Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krieg, Matthew</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B, Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subsistence Abuse Services: Sliding Fee Scale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroeker, Sandra</td>
<td>Sandra Hale Kroeker PC</td>
<td>PO Box 684 1080 17th ST, Henderson NB 68371</td>
<td>(402)723-4883</td>
<td>(402)723-4914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Services:

- Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kruger, Lynn</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd  Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subs. Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kugler, Melanie</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>5074 Ames Ave  Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)996-2540</td>
<td>(402)996-2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subs. Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kunkle, Emily       | KVC Behavioral HealthCare | 11550 I Street, Suite 100  Omaha NB 68137 | (402)651-5719 |              |
|                    | Subs. Abuse Services:   |                                   |               |              |
|                    | Mental Health Services: |                                   |               |              |
|                    | Juvenile Services:      | Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker |               |              |
|                    | Other Services:         |                                   |               |              |
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Intensive Outpatient: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landeros-Prokop, Mary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langner, Monika</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larsen, Darci</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: CaseManaged Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Juvenile Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Bridget</td>
<td>Larson Psychology Services LLC</td>
<td>2730 S 87th Ave Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)331-8085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation; Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, Julie</td>
<td>Bazinga Counseling Inc</td>
<td>7317 Joseph Ave La Vista NB 68128</td>
<td>(402)740-6453</td>
<td>(402)592-3705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Laufenberg, James

11069 I Street Omaha NB 68137
(402)290-2602 (888)507-5931

Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/ Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment;
- Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid);
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker;
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder;
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization;
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient:
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School;
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program;
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker;
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation;
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School;
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A;
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care;
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring;
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leddy, Kayla</td>
<td>Clearwater Counseling</td>
<td>7701 Pacific St Ste 100A</td>
<td>(308)210-8487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lisa</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>1010 N 192nd Ct</td>
<td>(402)572-2251</td>
<td>(402)572-2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elkhorn NB 68022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liester, Courtney</td>
<td>Courtney Liester LLC</td>
<td>7905 L St Suite 410</td>
<td>(402)577-0173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Likes, Jason</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>555 N. 30th St. Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)498-7910</td>
<td>(402)498-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Intervention/Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindner, Jennifer</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindquist, Tony</td>
<td>HopeSpoke</td>
<td>(402)434-2671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>904 Summer St. Lincoln NB 68522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Group Home - Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Who Sexually Harm Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

County: Douglas
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Whitney</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)613-1180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subscte Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loud, Bobby</td>
<td>Our House Youth Services</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street Suite 120  Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)810-9802</td>
<td>(402)810-9802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subscte Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovorn, Elena</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)326-9388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subscte Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Treatment: Day Reporting
- Treatment: General Education Class
- Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Treatment: Family Partner
- Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Treatment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Treatment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Treatment: Medication Management
- Treatment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Treatment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Treatment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Treatment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Treatment: Day Reporting
- Treatment: General Education Class
- Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Treatment: Family Partner
- Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Treatment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Treatment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Treatment: Medication Management
- Treatment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Treatment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Treatment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Treatment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowery, Michael</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Kimberly</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5409</td>
<td>(531)355-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy - Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Terrence</td>
<td>North Omaha Learning Center</td>
<td>4407 Fontenelle Blvd Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)451-2538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manns-Keys, Erica</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave, Bellevue, NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantell, Mary</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100, Omaha, NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manwarren, Stephanie</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>3154 18th Ave, Suite 6, Columbus, NB 68601</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

| County: Douglas |

### Mapes, Kathleen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)547-0741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health

**Mental Health Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker

### Marquardt, Raymi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104 (402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health

**Other Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale

### Marshall, Christopher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 507 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(531)867-7455 (531)466-8610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

**Other Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marteja, Charlene</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Angel</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Elda</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Melisa</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massara, Kim</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11949 Q St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)595-1338</td>
<td>(402)595-1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matney, Brittany</td>
<td>Sage Counseling Omaha LLC</td>
<td>13808 U St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)885-6980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Medication Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-Occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home- Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthisen, Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Jessi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaghy, Peggy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
  - Other Services:

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Psychological Evaluation
  - Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
  - Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClain, Rodric</td>
<td>Rodric McClain Counseling Services</td>
<td>14119 Seward St  Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td>(580)647-5866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Paige</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd  Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy, Brook</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St.  Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)519-8545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDill, Heather</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>302 American Pkwy Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(402)554-7204</td>
<td>(402)339-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Justin</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)350-9391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruder, Todd</td>
<td>North Omaha Learning Center</td>
<td>4407 Fontenelle Blvd. Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)616-8267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre-Moore, Kathleen</td>
<td></td>
<td>10018 South 14th Street Bellevue NB 68123</td>
<td>(402)292-1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Cassidy</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)646-0220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcalrune, Marilyn</td>
<td>1927 Wirt St Omaha NB 68110</td>
<td>(402)341-1821</td>
<td>(402)905-9473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Amanda</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)933-7850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols, Stephanie</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>4701 Van Dorn Suite B Lincoln NB 68506</td>
<td>(402)440-6496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meister, Elizabeth</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)450-0509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mertes, Courtney</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>268 N. 115th Street, Ste 1</td>
<td>(402)590-8766</td>
<td>(402)838-7248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substances:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Intervetion/Education</td>
<td>(402)590-8766</td>
<td>(402)838-7248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient - Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient - Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Eating Disorder</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family</td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services</td>
<td>Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesenbrink, Crystal</td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substances:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesenbrink, Crystal</td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracted Services: Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz, Brookly</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, Laurann</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Madison</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Contracted Services: Tracker; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home: Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Ruth</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minard, Mariah</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Michelle</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328</td>
<td>(402)659-2892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Professional Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy: Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Esther</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)515-9761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Lewis, Monica</td>
<td>Lewis Counseling Services</td>
<td>3825 Ames Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)320-3566</td>
<td>(402)939-0755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Derek</td>
<td>Youth Care and Beyond, Inc</td>
<td>2819 South 125th Ave suite 276 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)991-9709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
Mental Health Services: Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Jessica</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)570-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravek, Genevieve</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>9007 F St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(712)577-3373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morell, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship);
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment;
- Co-Occurring; Assessment: Medication Management;
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE);
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation;
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid);
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation;
- Community Treatment Aide;
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring;
- Contracted Services: Tracker;
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health;
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring;
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder;
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm;
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization;
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization;
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring;
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health;
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm;
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder;
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School;
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class;
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring;
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting;
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program;
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting;
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference;
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner;
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker;
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class;
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation;
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation;
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring;
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner;
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program;
- Non-Treatment: Summer School;
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation;
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County);
- Non-Treatment: Transportation;
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring;
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care;
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care;
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported);
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship);
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A;
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B;
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living;
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting;
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting;
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care;
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring;
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder;
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health;
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm;
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health;
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health;
- Professional Resource Family Care;
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility;
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment;
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring;
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dominique</td>
<td>Moreno Therapy P.C., LLC</td>
<td>111414 W. Center Rd Suite 300 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)660-9555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morford, Samantha</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morga Cruz, Diana</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)506-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occuring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Smith, Jennifer</td>
<td>Provo Canyon School</td>
<td>4501 north university Ave Provo UT 84604</td>
<td>(801)932-2522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morganflash, Caitlin</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Lynette</td>
<td>Counseling and Enrichment Center</td>
<td>1300 S. Locust Ste F Grand Island NB 68801</td>
<td>(308)383-1531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occuring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Crystal</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td>(402)397-1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Service Substances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment Assessment</td>
<td>(bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrsny, Brittany</td>
<td>Brittany Mrsny LLC</td>
<td>11725 Arbor St Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)522-6361</td>
<td>(402)333-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Service Substances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment Assessment</td>
<td>(bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muell, Amy</td>
<td>AJM Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>8790 F St Suite 210 Omaha NB 68127-1534</td>
<td>(402)262-4828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Service Substances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment Assessment</td>
<td>(bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Services/Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney, Keri</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B, Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Cindy</td>
<td>Cindy L Nash PhD PC</td>
<td>770 N Cotner Blvd Ste 328, Lincoln NB 68505</td>
<td>(402)471-6168</td>
<td>(402)261-5405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughton, Maggie</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St, Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(712)326-5670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

### Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Outpatient- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needelman, Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neise, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Catherine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home - Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Londa</td>
<td>Community Options Individual and Family</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St. Suite 134 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)505-2925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>7101 Newport Ave Ste 100 Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)572-2665</td>
<td>(402)572-3467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newrning, Kirk</td>
<td>Forensic Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1410 East Gold Coast Rd Ste 300 Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(402)557-6027</td>
<td>(402)557-6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Juvenile Youth Who Sexually Harm Evaluation (YWSH); Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation; Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Summer</td>
<td>Alegent Health</td>
<td>6845 N 68th Plaza Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td>(402)572-2816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**

**Juvenile Services:** Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility

**Other Services:**

| Nino de rivera Torres, | Better Living Counseling Services Inc | 7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516 | (402)476-0104 | (402)438-2801 |

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**

**Juvenile Services:** Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)

**Other Services:**

| Nixon, Sarah      | KVC Behavioral HealthCare     | 11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137 | (402)498-4743 |             |

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**

**Juvenile Services:** Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)

**Other Services:**

---
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Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Adult Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noyes, Brenda</td>
<td>Camelot Transportation Inc</td>
<td>1220 Central  Kearney NB 68847</td>
<td>(308)455-1060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuncio, Feliciano</td>
<td>Pathfinder Support Services</td>
<td>3940 Cornhusker Highway #100  Lincoln NB 68508</td>
<td>(402)466-2230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn, Devaute</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave  Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)306-2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nutzman, Dawn</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td>(402)419-9604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaro, Kami</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(517)410-5138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olpin, Julie</td>
<td>Brain Balance of Omaha</td>
<td>2974 S 84th Street Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)983-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz-Vega, Adalis</td>
<td>Adalis Ortiz-Vega</td>
<td>1368 E Normandy Blvd, Deltona FL 32725</td>
<td>(956)203-9601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Katlynn</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328, Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)366-3472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient • Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy • Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psycho-social) • Co-Occurring
- Juvenile Outpatient Therapy • Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

**Other Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale
- Bilingual Services
 Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:  
Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment;  
Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment  
Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services:  
Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder;  
Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization;  
Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient:  
Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-  
Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement  
Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expended Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family  
Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and  
Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School;  
Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-  
Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-  
Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient  
Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient  
Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home -  
Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overby, Sheryl</td>
<td>Woodhaven Counseling</td>
<td>12001 Q Street, Suite 1 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)592-0328</td>
<td>(402)592-4170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overholt, Kathleen</td>
<td>Concord Center</td>
<td>4225 N. 90th Street Omaha NB 68134</td>
<td>(402)345-1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyler, Samantha</td>
<td>Child Saving Institute</td>
<td>4545 Dodge Street Omaha NB 68132</td>
<td>(402)964-2183</td>
<td>(402)553-2428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occuring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Therapy; Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Therapy- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palacios, Juan</td>
<td>Adjudicated Youth Services</td>
<td>1446 S 11th St Omaha NB 68108</td>
<td>(402)739-1793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Parks, Lauren         | KVC Behavioral HealthCare       | 11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137    | (402)498-4709  | (402)493-3340  |
|                       | Substance Abuse Services:       |                                               |                |                |
|                       | Mental Health Services:         |                                               |                |                |
|                       | Juvenile Services:              | Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship) |
|                       | Other Services:                |                                               |                |                |

| Parmer, Alisa         | Heartland Family Service        | 1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105     | (402)552-7419  | (402)457-7791  |
|                       | Substance Abuse Services:       |                                               |                |                |
|                       | Mental Health Services:         |                                               |                |                |
|                       | Juvenile Services:              | Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Intensive Outpatient Treatment |
|                       | Other Services:                | Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring |
|                       |                                 | Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Co-Occurring |
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: County Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

### County: Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Parsha, Myisha</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Trauma Therapy</td>
<td>5410 S 99th St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(531)444-1963</td>
<td>(531)203-5224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Services:** Sliding Fee Scale; Hearing Impaired;

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

**Other Services:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Parsha, Myisha</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(531)444-1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

**Other Services:**
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patil, Jay</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-7912</td>
<td>(402)498-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Treianne</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td>(308)999-9024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Roshawna</td>
<td>Charles Drew Health Center</td>
<td>2915 Grant St Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)810-9745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Tracey</td>
<td>Youth Care and Beyond, Inc</td>
<td>2819 South 125th Ave suite 276 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)991-9709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Tracey</td>
<td>Restoration &amp; Peace Counseling</td>
<td>11605 Arbor St 106 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)319-7898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen, Melissa</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-7907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pederson, Valerie</td>
<td>Community Options Individual and Family Services LLC</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St, Suite 134 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(651)357-3521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Elizabeth</td>
<td>UNMC Physicians Corporation</td>
<td>4200 Emile St Omaha NB 68198</td>
<td>(402)552-6007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Kari</td>
<td>Kari R Perez, PhD, PC</td>
<td>11909 Arbor Street, Suite E Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)957-1364</td>
<td>(402)625-0852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services:
Other Services:

County: Douglas
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer, Maria</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-7913</td>
<td>(402)498-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer, Briana</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer, Joshua</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)616-9316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Service Providers for District: 4J**

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy: Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home: Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home- Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>302 American Pkwy Papillion NB 68046</td>
<td>(405)552-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy: Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial) Co-Occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

**Other Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Hearing Impaired

| Pierce, Duana | Community Options Individual and Family Services LLC | 1941 S. 42nd St. Suite 134 Omaha NB 68105 | (402)490-8055 |             |

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment

**Other Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale

| Pierce, Chris | Pilcher Counseling LLC | 6910 Pacific St Ste 320 Omaha NB 68106 | (402)715-9710 |             |

**Substance Abuse Services:**

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment

**Other Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale
# Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Iris</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14188 Mother Teresa Lane Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(402)238-6237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placke, Fannyye</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, David</td>
<td>North Omaha Learning Center</td>
<td>4407 Fontenelle Blvd. Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)515-8865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Michelle</td>
<td>Changes Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>9374 N St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)669-6204</td>
<td>(402)939-0666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA)
- Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)

**Other Services:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Richard</td>
<td>Changes Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>9374 N St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)669-7202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health

**Mental Health Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)

**Other Services:**
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Interventional School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Elizabeth Potter PC</td>
<td>10831 Old Mill Road Suite 100A Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td>(402)250-4602</td>
<td>(402)951-9730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Shannon</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td>(402)953-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Michelle</td>
<td>Stephen Center</td>
<td>5217 S 28th St Omaha NB 68107</td>
<td>(402)715-5440</td>
<td>(402)715-5452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas

Substance Abuse Services:
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)

Other Services:
- Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prince, Reginald</td>
<td>Serenity Matters</td>
<td>3610 Dodge St Suite 105 PO Box 11296 Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)830-3890</td>
<td>(402)212-0282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiroz, Kendra</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch, Debra</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy; Co-Occurring
- Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Treatment: Intensive Outpatient - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Fawn</td>
<td>Paradigm, Inc.</td>
<td>809 South 174th Street</td>
<td>(308)627-5963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raders, Cynthia</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St.</td>
<td>(402)380-6306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>2170 N Platte Ave</td>
<td>(402)720-7026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy- Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy- Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

| County: Douglas |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rames-LaPointe, Jessica</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(231)350-1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ramirez, Maria        | All Communities Outreach Services | 112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005 | (402)257-1122 |                   |
|                       | Substance Abuse Services:      |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Mental Health Services:        |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Juvenile Services:             |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Non-Treatment: General Education Class |        |                |                   |
|                       | Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program |        |                |                   |
|                       | Non-Treatment: Family Partner  |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Other Services:               |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Bilingual Services;           |                                      |                |                   |

| Ramirez, Maria        | Heartland Family Service       | 2101 S 42nd St Omaha NB 68105        | (402)699-6294  | (402)552-7497     |
|                       | Substance Abuse Services:     |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Mental Health Services:       |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Juvenile Services:            |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker |                |                |                   |
|                       | Other Services:               |                                      |                |                   |
|                       | Bilingual Services;           |                                      |                |                   |
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Katie</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)658-9696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Erin</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St. STE 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauf, Dawlat</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Treatment; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Amanda</td>
<td>Community Options Individual and Family</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St, Suite 134</td>
<td>(402)913-7365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services LLC</td>
<td>Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezac, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>230 E 22nd St Suite 4</td>
<td>(402)350-3267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA/MH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Assessment Services</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Group Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment
- Day Treatment - Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment - Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual: Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions: Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions: Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Cortez</td>
<td>Adjudicated Youth Services</td>
<td>1446 S 11th St Omaha NB 68108</td>
<td>(402)812-6849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Megan</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, LaTaunya</td>
<td>Saved to Serve Counseling</td>
<td>12305 Gold Street Ste 1 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)616-6374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual: Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions: Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions: Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Gabriela</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11807 Q Street  Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)595-1338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, BB</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>2101 S 42nd St  Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)943-6790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Markie</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>230 E 22nd St Suite 4  Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402)727-1592</td>
<td>(402)727-4288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Natasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong> Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong> Outpatient Therapy; Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong> Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robledo Moya, Alfredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong> Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roblee, Lannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong> Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services:</strong> Non-Treatment: Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Co-Occurring: Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocha, Victor</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)451-8404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Randall</td>
<td>Agape Counseling Services/Tubman</td>
<td>3223 N 45th St Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(531)777-1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Gabrielle</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(531)210-1716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County: Douglas**

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Independent Living
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

**Juvenile Services:**
- Sliding Fee Scale

**Other Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Fred</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>2101 S 42nd St Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)552-7069</td>
<td>(402)552-7497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossitto-Willets, Andrea</td>
<td>Pando Geriatric Counseling</td>
<td>11932 Arbor St Suite104 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)677-9642</td>
<td>(402)502-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Jessica</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services: Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-occurring; Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individuals; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-occurring; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-occurring; Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-occurring; Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
- Therapeutic Group Home-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sallis, Dontea</td>
<td>Team Inc</td>
<td>4401 N 21st St Omaha NB 68110</td>
<td>(402)451-5549 (402)991-0777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore, Christine</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td>1320 Galvin Road South Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)292-6006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metal Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Laura</td>
<td>AM Counseling and Consulting LLC</td>
<td>919 Galvin Rd S Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)807-5117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

### Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Tony</td>
<td>Family First: A Call to Action</td>
<td>2401 Lake St Suite 150 Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)214-1216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamber, Amy</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5413</td>
<td>(531)355-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Samantha</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient
  - Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
  - Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
  - Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home
  - Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
  - Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
  - Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
  - Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
  - Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
  - Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
  - Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
  - Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
  - Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
  - Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
  - Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
  - Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
  - Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
  - Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
  - Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
  - Professional Resource Family Care
  - Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
  - Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm
  - Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
  - Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schnieder, Brian</td>
<td>Halo Counseling Center</td>
<td>8998 L St Suite 110 Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)850-0054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Care Monitoring SA/MH
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring

**Other Services:**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schnieder, Brian</td>
<td>8998 L Street, Suite 110 Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)850-0054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient
- Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient
- Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

**Juvenile Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health

**Other Services:**
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Schroder, Dawn
**Paradigm, Inc.**

- Address: 809 South 174th Street Omaha NB 68118
- Phone: (712)314-9963

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:

**Juvenile Services:**
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health

**Other Services:**

### Schuler, Jessica
**KVC Behavioral HealthCare**

- Address: 5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504
- Phone: (402)742-8885

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:

**Juvenile Services:**
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)

**Other Services:**

### Schutte-Lundy, Laura
**UNMC Physicians Corporation**

- Address: 4239 Farnam St #710 Omaha NB 68131
- Phone: (402)552-6152

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:

**Juvenile Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Assessment Services Subs...
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwartz, Chandra</strong></td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(605)270-2544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott, Jenny</strong></td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott, Talycia</strong></td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy: Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy: Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy: Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy: Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home: Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Tammy</td>
<td>NOVA TC</td>
<td>8502 Mormon Bridge Road</td>
<td>(402)991-8564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-County: Douglas</td>
<td>Omaha NB 68152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay, Casey</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-County: Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semerad, MaLeaha</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>230 E 22nd St Suite 4</td>
<td>(402)727-1592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-County: Douglas</td>
<td>Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy Youths Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sextro, Karla</td>
<td>Child Saving Institute</td>
<td>4545 Dodge Street Omaha NB 68132</td>
<td>(402)553-6000</td>
<td>(402)553-2428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Varun</td>
<td>Univ of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td>985575 Nebraska Medical Center Omaha NB 68198</td>
<td>(402)552-6002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield, Carol</td>
<td>Carol Sheffield Counseling Services, LLC</td>
<td>919 Galvin Rd S, Suite A Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)276-2064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Juvenile Services: Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Other Services: Sliding Fee Scale;

Substance Abuse Services:
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations

Mental Health Services:
- Juvenile Services: Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Medication Management
- Other Services: 

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy; Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-occurring
- Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, Matthew</td>
<td>Apex Therapy Service</td>
<td>1306 Andrews Drive Box 1163</td>
<td>(402)851-4026</td>
<td>(402)379-2487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk NB 68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemer-Daisley, Kris</td>
<td>Siemer Counseling &amp; Assessments LLC</td>
<td>12020 Shamrock Plaza #200</td>
<td>(402)500-0555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual
- Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA)
- Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psycho-social)
- Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual
- Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA)
- Juvenile Co-Occurring Evaluation (C/O)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (Co-Occurring)
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:** Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinnott, Dave</td>
<td>Vigilnet Community Monitoring</td>
<td>4862 S 96th St, Suite 2  Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)537-9450</td>
<td>(402)502-1354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
  - Other Services:

| Skorey, Jorge  | Better Living Counseling Services Inc      | 7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516  | (402)476-0104 | (402)438-2801 |

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
  - Other Services:

| Smalley, Kaylee | Boys Town                                  | 14092 Hospital Rd  Boys Town NB 68010             | (531)355-5460 |

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Mental Health Services:
  - Juvenile Services: Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
  - Other Services:
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Haleigh</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)366-6824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>230 E 22nd St Suite 4 Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402)677-7442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kendra</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd St Suite 375 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)690-0040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Intensive Outpatient: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ronald</td>
<td>YouTurn</td>
<td>4344 N 34th Ave Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)933-8955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Joselyn</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sookram, Sheila</td>
<td>1330 Barber St Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td></td>
<td>(402)741-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Services:
Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occuring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occuring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Rachel</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td>2170 North Platte Ave Fremont NB 68025</td>
<td>(402)720-3992</td>
<td>(402)753-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soriano, David</td>
<td>Integral Care, LLC</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 107 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)515-9815</td>
<td>(402)753-6445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorrell, Kate</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)210-9538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon, Katherine</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>124 S. 24th St., Suite 200 Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td>(402)661-3132</td>
<td>(402)591-5075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stankoski, Alyssa</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starks, Chenea</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services: 
Mental Health Services: 
Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)

Other Services: 

| Steinbach, Melissa | Southern Peaks Regional Treatment Center | 700 Four Mile Parkway Canon City CO 81212 | (719)371-0851 |

Substance Abuse Services: 
Mental Health Services: 
Juvenile Services: Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

Other Services: Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;

| Stennis-Williams, LaVon | ReConnect, Inc. | 1941 So. 42nd St. Suite 502 Omaha NB 68105 | (402)934-4933 | (402)502-4576 |

Substance Abuse Services: 
Mental Health Services: 
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Family Partner

Other Services: Bilingual Services;
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment
- Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment - Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions - Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions - Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home - Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Ian</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr, Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-3194</td>
<td>(402)498-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services</strong></td>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Sandy</td>
<td>Define U LLC</td>
<td>2208 Lucille Dr, Bellevue NB 68147</td>
<td>(402)715-0296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services</strong></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions - Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services</strong></td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Donna</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>13460 Walsh Dr, Boys Town NB 68101</td>
<td>(402)498-7900</td>
<td>(402)498-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Juvenile Services</strong></td>
<td>Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td>Hearing Impaired; Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Victoria</td>
<td>Registered Service Providers</td>
<td>9601 S 28th St Bellevue NB 68147</td>
<td>(402)598-7719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for District: 4J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart-Hunter, Salema</td>
<td>Charles Drew Health Center</td>
<td>2915 Grant St Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)810-9551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart-Hunter, Salema</td>
<td>Charles Drew Health Center</td>
<td>2915 Grant St Omaha NB 68111</td>
<td>(402)810-9551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions
- Juvenile Services:
  - Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
  - Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
  - Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
  - Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
  - Non-Treatment: Family Partner
  - Community Treatment Aide
- Other Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock, Angie</td>
<td>Community Options Individual and Family Services LLC</td>
<td>1941 S. 42nd St, Suite 134 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)658-6468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Haley</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>5001 Central Park Dr Suite 100 Lincoln NB 68504</td>
<td>(402)470-1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Bailey</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)498-4710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:

Mental Health Services:

Juvenile Services:

Other Services:
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sukovaty, JoAnn</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super, Trudy</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>214 North 7th St.  Beatrice NB 68310</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Aubrey</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St.  Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamayo, Kelly</td>
<td>Complete Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4565 S 133rd St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)590-2947</td>
<td>(402)590-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring; Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamayo, Liliana</td>
<td>KVC Behavioral HealthCare</td>
<td>11550 I Street, Suite 100 Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(620)583-2137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Patrick</td>
<td>MAYS Metro Area Youth Services</td>
<td>5150 Ames Ave Omaha NB 68104</td>
<td>(402)659-3354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theo, Jea</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>3031 S 87th Street Omaha NB 68124</td>
<td>(402)819-9760</td>
<td>(402)763-4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thies, Justin</td>
<td>Child Saving Institute</td>
<td>4545 Dodge Street Omaha NB 68132</td>
<td>(402)812-8462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Marissa</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Christy</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jacquelyn</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 S 42nd Street, Ste. 328  Omaha  NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA); Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomsen, Jenni</td>
<td></td>
<td>11329 P Street Ste. 113  Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)819-7885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troia, Trisha</td>
<td>Registered Service Providers</td>
<td>1406 Veterans Drive</td>
<td>(402)290-0543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas County:</td>
<td>Elkhorn NB 68022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle, Paige</td>
<td>Lutheran Family Services of NE Inc</td>
<td>11807 Q Street</td>
<td>(402)595-1338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas County:</td>
<td>Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tvrdik, Gregory</td>
<td>Registered Service Providers</td>
<td>444 Regency Parkway Drive, Suite 104</td>
<td>(402)885-7932 (402)281-0665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas County:</td>
<td>Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Adult Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Mental Health Intensive Management; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tway, Yi Yi</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: General Education Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Anna Karlene</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14040 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5460</td>
<td>(531)355-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urzendowski, Brooke</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5456</td>
<td>(531)355-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valle, Charles</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240</td>
<td>(531)444-6152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Contracted Services: Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Winkle, Cody</td>
<td>Building Blocks</td>
<td>101 East Wilson</td>
<td>(402)340-8834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk NB 68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van, Marla</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)428-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Services:  
- Assessment: Co-Occurring  
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)  
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment  
- Assessment: Medication Management  
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)  
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation  
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)  
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation  
- Community Treatment Aide  
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring  
- Contracted Services: Tracker  
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health  
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring  
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder  
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm  
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization  
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization  
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring  
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health  
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm  
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder  
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class  
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring  
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting  
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program  
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting  
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference  
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner  
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker  
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class  
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation  
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation  
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring  
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner  
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program  
- Non-Treatment: Summer School  
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation  
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)  
- Non-Treatment: Transportation  
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring  
- Out-Of-Home: Out-Of-Home Shelter Care  
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care  
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)  
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)  
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A  
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B  
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living  
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting  
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting  
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care  
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring  
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder  
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health  
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm  
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health  
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health  
- Professional Resource Family Care  
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility  
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm  
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring  
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez-Evans, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub: Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub: Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilda, Paige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub: Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub: Mental Health Services:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Age Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Villatoro, Karla</td>
<td>Owens Educational Services</td>
<td>7413 North 30th Street Omaha NB 68112</td>
<td>(402)455-5067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vipond, Bradley</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14188 Mother Teresa Lane Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(402)206-4309</td>
<td>(531)355-7150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitera, Brianna</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td>(402)397-1404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County: Douglas
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:** Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voss, Stephanie R</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td>12020 Shamrock Plaza, Suite 200</td>
<td>(402)650-5250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walahoski, Candace</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jeffery</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual Services;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Linda</td>
<td>Family Connections, LLC</td>
<td>500 Willow St Suite 300</td>
<td>(712)256-4420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council Bluffs IA 51503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker-Vinal, Kristin</td>
<td>Sage Counseling Omaha LLC</td>
<td>13808 U St Omaha NB 68137</td>
<td>(402)686-9856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Mental Health Services:
Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home Shelter Care; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mark</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)397-9866</td>
<td>(712)256-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlow, Shenetha</td>
<td>All Communities Outreach Services</td>
<td>112 E Mission Ave Bellevue NB 68005</td>
<td>(402)257-1122</td>
<td>(402)379-9866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Teresa K</td>
<td>Heartland Family Service</td>
<td>705 N. 16th Street Council Bluffs IA 51501</td>
<td>(712)325-5640</td>
<td>(712)256-1718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services: Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

Mental Health Services:

Juvenile Services: Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment

Other Services:

Substance Abuse Services: Outpatient Therapy

Mental Health Services: Outpatient Therapy

Juvenile Services: Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health

Other Services:

Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Family Partner

Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Accumulated Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wattier, Shelby</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)841-6319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Amadi</td>
<td>Dukes Village Development LLC</td>
<td>5858 Wenninghoff Rd #5 Omaha NB 68134</td>
<td>(402)590-2107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Amanda</td>
<td>Along the Willowed Path, P.C.</td>
<td>11635 Arbor Street STE 110 Omaha NB 68144</td>
<td>(402)660-9687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Groups; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services: Assessment: Co-Occurring; Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment; Assessment: Medication Management; Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE); Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Psychological Evaluation; Community Treatment Aide; Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring; Contracted Services: Tracker; Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health; Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder; Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm; Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization; Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder; Non-Treatment: Alternative School; Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class; Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference; Non-Treatment: Family Partner; Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: General Education Class; Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation; Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation; Non-Treatment: Mentoring; Non-Treatment: Professional Partner; Non-Treatment: Restitution Program; Non-Treatment: Summer School; Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation; Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County); Non-Treatment: Transportation; Non-Treatment: Tutoring; Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship); Out-Of-Home: Group Home A; Out-Of-Home: Group Home B; Out-Of-Home: Independent Living; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting; Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Professional Resource Family Care; Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility; Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment; Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring; Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Levelle</td>
<td>Native Futures</td>
<td>217 Box Butte Ave Alliance NB 69343</td>
<td>(402)216-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Non-Treatment: Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lisa</td>
<td>Horizon Recovery &amp; Counseling Center</td>
<td>835 S Burlington Ste 115 Hastings NB 68901</td>
<td>(308)383-1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring; Assessment: Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteley, Kelsey</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(402)213-0877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported); Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care; Out-Of-Home: Respite Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wicks, Chris</td>
<td>Wicks Psychological Services Inc</td>
<td>6550 S. 84th Street; Suite 300</td>
<td>(402)339-7991</td>
<td>(402)339-7624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedenburg, Emma</td>
<td>Omni Behavioral Health</td>
<td>5115 F St. Omaha NB 68117</td>
<td>(609)410-7205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedel, Karla</td>
<td>Lincoln Medical Education Partnership</td>
<td>4600 Valley Road Lincoln NB 68510</td>
<td>(402)327-6822</td>
<td>(402)483-4594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy - Co-Occurring Treatment; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Parent/Chaperone
- Residential Treatment Facility
- Substance Abuse Services
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Juvenile Services
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Other Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Kimberly</td>
<td>Capstone Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1941 South 42nd Street Suite 328 Omaha NB 68105</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
<td>(402)614-8444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ann</td>
<td>Ann's Couch</td>
<td>4004 N. 91st Street Omaha NB 68134</td>
<td>(402)613-0691</td>
<td>(800)496-7283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kenneth</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substance Abuse Services:
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services
- Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services
- Outpatient - Co-Occurring
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services
- Outpatient - Co-Occurring

Mental Health Services:
- Pre-Treatment Assessment
- (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring
- Juvenile Services
- Outpatient Therapy
- Assessment:
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy
- Assessment:
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker

Other Services:
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Alternate School
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Anger Management Class
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Case Managed Tutoring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Day Reporting
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Employment Placement Program
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Evening Reporting
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Expedited Family Group Conference
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Family Partner
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Family Support Worker
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- General Education Class
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Intensive Family Preservation
- Intensive Outpatient: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Intensive Outpatient: Mentoring
- Intensive Outpatient: Professional Partner
- Intensive Outpatient: Restitution Program
- Intensive Outpatient: Summer School
- Intensive Outpatient: Supervised Visitation
- Intensive Outpatient: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Intensive Outpatient: Transportation
- Intensive Outpatient: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agancy Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy- Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy- Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy- Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:  Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Nia</td>
<td>Community Based Services LLC</td>
<td>319 S 17th St., Suite 240</td>
<td>(402)917-8050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha NB 68102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Contracted Services: Tracker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams-Russell, Kendra</td>
<td>P.O. Box 271046</td>
<td>Ralston NB 68127</td>
<td>(531)215-9726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Adult Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual; Juvenile Assessment Services Substance Abuse Evaluations; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family; Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Charlene</td>
<td>105 N 31st Ave Suite 212</td>
<td>Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)378-8508</td>
<td>(402)939-0676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial); Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker; Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy; Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Non-Treatment: Day Reporting; Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting; Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health; Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health; Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health; Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid); Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alcohol and Substance Abuse
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County: Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wineman, Scott</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Megan</td>
<td>Megan Wolff Counseling</td>
<td>11605 West Dodge Road Suite 4 Omaha NB 68154-2566</td>
<td>(531)225-7017</td>
<td>(531)999-2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Assessment Services</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Non-Residential</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Outpatient -</td>
<td>Subgroups: Adult Non-Residential Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)</td>
<td>Co-Occurring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Services:</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health</td>
<td>Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
<td>Sliding Fee Scale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Journie</td>
<td>Better Living Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>7100 South 29th Street Suite B  Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)476-0104</td>
<td>(402)438-2801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient- Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home: Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wright, Renetta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyatt, Angela</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yarbro, JaQuala</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Co-Occurring Treaters
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutelage
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home-Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young, Edward</td>
<td>Heartland Boys Home</td>
<td>914 Road P Geneva NB 68361</td>
<td>(402)759-4334</td>
<td>(402)331-2919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerbe, Katherine</td>
<td>Boys Town</td>
<td>14092 Hospital Rd Boys Town NB 68010</td>
<td>(531)355-5415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlomke, Leland</td>
<td>Pediatric Psychology Associates</td>
<td>5321 S 78th St Lincoln NB 68516</td>
<td>(402)806-1700</td>
<td>(402)483-7045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

**Selected Services:**
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment- Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Crisis Intervention Team
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home-Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

### County: Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zlomke, Leland</td>
<td>Nebraska Mental Health Centers</td>
<td>4545 S 86th St Lincoln NB 68520</td>
<td>(402)483-6990</td>
<td>(402)483-7045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Juvenile Pre-Treatment Assessment (PTA)
- Juvenile Youth Who Sexually Harm Evaluation (YWSH)
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Adults who Sexually Harm Evaluation
- Psychological Evaluation

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment

**Other Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Co-Occurring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoucha, Kenneth</td>
<td>UNMC Physicians Corporation</td>
<td>4239 Farnam St #710 Omaha NB 68131</td>
<td>(402)552-6002</td>
<td>(402)552-6773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Intervention/Education
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Co-Occurring Treatment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Medication Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Medication Management

**Other Services:**
- Bilingual Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zueter, Kimberly</td>
<td></td>
<td>5087 S 106th St Omaha NB 68127</td>
<td>(402)630-7560</td>
<td>(402)630-7560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance Abuse Services:**
- Adult Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Adult Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual
- Juvenile Assessment Services
- Substance Abuse Evaluations
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Family
- Juvenile Non-Residential Services Outpatient - Individual

**Mental Health Services:**
- Outpatient Therapy
- Pre-Treatment Assessment (bio-psychosocial)
- Co-Occurring
## Registered Service Providers for District: 4J

Selected Services:
- Assessment: Co-Occurring
- Assessment: Home Assessment (Foster Care Relative/Kinship)
- Assessment: Juvenile Who Sexually Harm Risk Assessment
- Assessment: Medication Management
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Outpatient Psychiatric Evaluation
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Psychological Evaluation
- Community Treatment Aide
- Contracted Services: Electronic Monitoring
- Contracted Services: Tracker
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment-Mental Health
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Co-occurring
- Day Treatment: Day Treatment - Eating Disorder
- Day Treatment: Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Emergency Services: Acute Inpatient Hospitalization
- Emergency Services: Partial Hospitalization
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Co-occurring
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Mental Health
- Intensive Outpatient: Intensive Outpatient Therapy-Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Intensive Outpatient: Eating Disorder
- Non-Treatment: Alternative School
- Non-Treatment: Anger Management Class
- Non-Treatment: Case Managed Tutoring
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Employment Placement Program
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Expedited Family Group Conference
- Non-Treatment: Family Partner
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: General Education Class
- Non-Treatment: Intensive Family Preservation
- Non-Treatment: Juvenile Offender/Victim and Conflict Mediation
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring
- Non-Treatment: Professional Partner
- Non-Treatment: Restitution Program
- Non-Treatment: Summer School
- Non-Treatment: Supervised Visitation
- Non-Treatment: Tracker (Except Douglas County)
- Non-Treatment: Transportation
- Non-Treatment: Tutoring
- Out-Of-Home Shelter Care
- Out-Of-Home: Emergency Foster Care
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Agency Supported)
- Out-Of-Home: Foster Care (Relative/Kinship)
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home A
- Out-Of-Home: Group Home B
- Out-Of-Home: Independent Living
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Non-parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Maternity Group Home Parenting
- Out-Of-Home: Respite Care
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Outpatient Therapy - Eating Disorder
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Youth Who Sexually Harm
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Group Sessions-Mental Health
- Professional Resource Family Care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
- Therapeutic Group Home - Youth Who Sexually Harm Treatment
- Therapeutic Group Home Co-Occurring
- Therapeutic Group Home-Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zuger, Alicia</td>
<td>Apex Youth Services</td>
<td>9802 Nicholas St Suite 205 Omaha NB 68114</td>
<td>(402)571-5400</td>
<td>(402)571-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zukaitis-George, Ian</td>
<td>Adjudicated Youth Services</td>
<td>1446 S 11th St Omaha NB 68108</td>
<td>(402)201-0734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juvenile Services:
- Outpatient Therapy - Individual-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy including Family Sessions-Mental Health
- Outpatient Therapy - Co-occurring
- Assessment: Pre-Treatment Assessment (Medicaid)
- Assessment: Mental Status Exam (MSE)
- Assessment: Co-Occurring

Other Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting

Substance Abuse Services:

Mental Health Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring

Juvenile Services:
- Non-Treatment: Family Support Worker
- Non-Treatment: Day Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Evening Reporting
- Non-Treatment: Mentoring

Other Services: